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THE OTHER SIDE.

Japanese Are Said to Have Become
i

Absolutely Unbearable

LORDS OF THE PACIFIC.
1

They Believe Their Army and Navy

are nVinClble.

..- - p.Hm
tor japan in tne tragic siruprle 111 tlie

. far east, we have lieen reading naught
but commendatory opinions and esti-- ,
mates of the little brown men, but for

! the edification of Pi usdeai kk readers,
we present the other side of the question
Srom the standpoint of a Russian sym- -

iifllli'Tf aSmnlv d ir if w

and leave our readers to draw their ow n

conclusions. The American Industrial
Liiwator says:

"The feeling that in
itself in this country at the out-

break of the war in the far east is gradu-
ally diminishing as the Japanese char-
acter as well as the reality of the yellow
peril becomes better known. That the
Japanese, in case tin y should come out
victorious in the present war, would be
badly nuiicted with the swelled held
has become apparent to aii who recently
have come in contact with them.

merican army and naval officers who
.have returned from the Philippines aud
the t'hina stations report that the little
yellow men have become unendurable.
A W.ieliitgton dispatch to the New York
illeraid. referring to these reports says:

'At present the Japanese have not a
Irieu 1 in the east among
military or naval men of white extrac-
tion Tinir Biiici . kfla iIiimii in.
suflerablv overbearing and in,lent. :

Thev ' that their armv
-- ". v.oi',io-.il.- u -- .l .l.-i- Vair w"1.' - ,v

virws publicl in a manner which is

galling. Their total disregard of the
truth and their apparent inability to!

.n.w.; .... ia nni'tliinr srrt
about a promise or agreement, and the
barbarism which is so clearly apparent
through their veneer of politeness and
civilization has irritated and alienated
all who have come in contact with them.
The disillusion of the se cor-

respondents who flocked to Tokio early
in the year is an old story."

"A people who are inflated with a

...rre of their own importance, as the
Jajtanese are just now. are capable of

doinr anything. It is this which makes

the yilow peril so real. Suppose the
Japanese should eventually defeat the
Russian,, the next tiling they will aim
at will 1 tie overlordship of the Pacifc.
In trying tcestablish it they would come

in conflict with this country, if the
United States had not in the mean time
parted with the Philippines The
Washington dispatch from which we

iia.ve already quoted, referring to the
-- x'lity of this occurring, says:

I 'Tl Japan resents our occupatio
"atelpines is well known. A na--

of the 1

R. W. 7NN
Civil Fnoinppr 1

Lately with the govern-
ment geographical and
geologies! survey of Bra-
zil. South America . . .

YOUR

make prices better
Call
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val oll'uvr tells ;i storv which shows Um
illilile of the Japanese on tliis Matter
in a strong Bight. While several Japan-
ese ships MM in the harhor of Manilla
before the outbreak of the present war a
nnn of mir otlieers were invited to
dinner on board a Japanese tlatzship
To the astonishment of the American
oilii-er- s the younger Japanese officers
discussed iiite freely our xisition in
Manilla. They showed a remarkable
knowledge of the fortilica! ions, and the
disposition of our troops ; thev had exact
data as to the length id time it would
take a licet of ours to reach those waters

I and gfeefaUy declared there was not a
(Ml on the island that they could not
silence in lifteen minutes, and that we
,,,,,1,1 ,1(t assemble a tleet largo enough
to prevent them from landing 200,000
men on Luzon within Two weeks after
tiie order to mobilize was given. They
also announced that Japan would never
wail for a formal declaration of war to
strike an enemy.'

"As the moral make-u- p of the Japau- -

so relieves them from the restraints
consideration justice imposes, it will
not 1h at ail unlikely that if tney lie
successful in the present war they will
attempt to enact the role Kngland once
played in the world's affairs. In other
words they will leconie the robber na-

tion of the twentieth cetiturv."

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Pioneer of Lane Co. Tires of Life

and Shuffles off by the Grass

Rope Route in a Barn.

Kk;esk, Ore , Sept P. A. ii. Post,
an aged resident of Walterville a vil-

lage on the 'dcKenie Kilter, ,16 miles
eas of K'u.-ne- , hanged himself in his
soii's barn Sunday. K. A. Post, the son

.th w 1,..,,, he went t the barn
" "1 was & the?"

1'feless IhU- - ol his father dangling at
the end of a rope securely attached to a
rafter. He had lieen dead less than
half an hour as he had been away from
the house ab)ut that length of time
iie siooa I a iiei ine
rope around the si'd, tie-- the other end
around hi neck an I j'linp'd off the
horse.

No motive is assigned for the terrible
deed. The oli man hid been in appar-
ently good heaith. andhis mind was not
known to be deranged. He was aged M
years, and had live 1 with his son at
Walterville for the past three years,
coming to this couutrv from Ohio.

Invents Telephone for Vision.

Pr.NKi.ETos. Ore., Sept. 17. J. B.
Patriae of this city has invented a tele-

phone wherebv one can see objects at
tiie other of the line. The new in- -

strument is a wonderful contrivance ami
it is said he has b.en offered $."00,00(

for bis patent.

An Ulinoi-gi- rl who is studying music
bus set an example worthy of imitation
by thousands ; she has taken her piano
out into the woods to practice.

. . I. Deputy . .

Mineral Surveyor

Office over Poetoffice.
OREGON.
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BEAUTIi

Nothing will add so much to the appearance aud at-

tractiveness of your home as a new coat of Paint, and

the COST will be SMALL if you bny your Paints aud

Oils from :::::::::
MARSTERS' DRUG STORE

RANGES AND STOVES
STEEL RANCES THE BEST ON EARTH

$35.06 to $50.00
Heating Stoves in Large Varietv

FROfl $2.50 UP
We are showing an immense line of Kit
niture, Carpets and Wall Paper and Cf

you
in Portland. and

end

R06EBUBG,

B. W.STRO NO
THE FURNITURE MAN

0

THE DISTRICT FAIR

Opened at Eugene Tuesday of this

Week With Large Attendance.

FINE PAVILION EXHIBIT.

Large Live Stock Display and Good

Racing at the Track.

Ki oenk, Or. Sept. JO. The-- 11th aa- -j

una! exhibition of the Second Southern.
Oregon Agricultural Association opened
today under ausijiicions cirruni.stances
with a large attendance, larger than at
any previous fair held by the jtci-tioi- i.

The stock and manufactures ex-

hibit at Pangs Park, where the races
are held, is the. liest ever seen here, and
the exhibits of fruits, grain, fancy work,
in the O. N. li. Army Pavilion down
town, is tnagiiiticient.

This afternoon the race program in-

cludes trotting in the three-minu- te class,
purse f50; running, half mile, 73; run-
ning, 3'4 furlongs, $.')0: running, half
mile, $50. Many of the best hortes in
the Northwest are here. The races
promise to be the liest ever seen here.

AT THE BLES.

The many horses which are entered
for the various races may be seen at the ;

park stables, an.l they arc certainly a'j
tine lot of horses, many of them lelong-in- g

to the baal known stable in the
Northwest. The following is a (umai
list of Um prominent horses Hiiraj,
also their owners :

Punning horses, A. W. Kean'is staid
-- Virgil I)., Monday, Me.Uhert, Pat
Tucker, Kemark, Hurtle.

I.o Newell stable-An- nie Marie.
Whitsett A. Sweetland stable Snark

and Seventy.
Tom Armstrong stable-- Zadoc. Billy

kwar.l. Lady Myrtle, Bernato.
Trotters, KraTild.n stable Tack a ge.

KtulK-- Kiger Sadh i , J:at. Pilot
Lane.

J. T. Wallace stable Sarah J., 0 SSU
W.C stable-Neptn- ne.

Siverlv Hawkins Kittie Con.Ion
and Beaver Tom.

Charh-- s Webb stable Prince Tom,
2:W.,.

J. W. tamtam stabl. Koliert I..,
I'iutorette, record TM.

K.Stopplefel.lstable-Pathma- rk, 1 10.

TH I ttCm rt'KSOAV.
A big crowd attende.1 the racs thin

afternoon.
Baiv No. 2 Running,, one-hal- f mile.

Kntered: Montoya, Seventy. Kit-ti- e

Con.Ion, Virgil 1. Ldj Myrtle.
First heat Lady Myrtle. 1st; KittK-tendo-

I'd ; Montova, :l.l ; Stnenty, 4th ;
Virgil D. 5th. Time o0 sec.

Second heat Lady Myrtle 1st : Kit-i- e

Coudon, .'d ; Montova, 3d; Seventy,
4th.

AT THK AKMOKV.

The directors made a wis choice
when they secured the armory in which
to hold a arl of the large exhibit, for
the interest shown in the matter has
proven greater than expected and as
a result the exhibition in th pavilion is
the greatest and liest ever seen in this
city. The art exhibit is wry fine and
elaborate, as is also the embroidery and
needlework exhibit. Those who intend
to take in the the attractions here wiil
lie amply repaid. The Lane county ex-

hibit, which won sixth prize at the state
fair, is displayed in the armory. The
fruit, vegetables, etc., exhibited by pri-

vate parties is simply immense. Crowds
have thronged the pavilion during the
afternoon.

FAIR NoTKS.

The merry is doing business
ou the lot opposite the Hotel tines

The Ferris wheel, the big snake and
other attractions of the Woorste 5t

Mf Henry Amusement Co , are located
on West S vent h street near the armot v.

)

"FFD TAkFC DAKAAI
PlOftJ

Ashland, the
toother Sensation at

Late Tragedy Center

A.SHl-yt- i Or., Sept 20. Joseph Kob-inuo-

an 0 reon pioneer of the '50s,

committer! a 'ie.ide here this morning by

swuljowinv an ounce of rarliolic acid.

'sea, with t 01)1 be lived, found the

oulruan on tM . f5rounl 8 barn tippo-ijK- e

Cft home " 0 street, about 7

o'clock, BwflerinKl.'01" t,le poiaea. He
was taken Inmeand aid snnimoned, but
be died alwtrt 10o'ct:lc in reat agony.
An almost illegible note was found on
his bed, reading a follows:

"(lood-b- v all. Tall the undertaker to

bury me on that 9 n the Wagner

Creek graveyard, d any one knows
v, here it is ; if not. a M P,ace m v

to all. You ""'I the money

in my pocket at the he my bed."

Seventv dollars was fo lJe- -

Robinson,- - who bad lostignated place.
Um i.a.i hn ' wt lor some

r

time and had repeatedly thxeatenex. to

make away with himself.
Deceased was born in Ohio n aKm,

and cros-sei- l the plains to tbo Willam-

ette valley in the '60s, settling ter in

Jackson county. He was at e time

well to-d- o, but had lost nearly" every-

thing. He is survived by thn sons

ami one daughter.

Kggs will likely be as valuable as roU
nuggets this winter. Scarcity of bens
and the indolence of those in the yardu
are to blame for this state of affairs.

Hoppickers were not allowed to work
full time or they would have made

a . . a . LIenough to aui the trip pvoniaoie.

p.

' JOHN' GOODKOW, QONSUL GENERAL AT BHAHOHAL
Th An.ripn rontnl (trnnd Sli.iiiffti.ii. riiin. from the fart t)mt he U the deiui of

the ,1iplicuatic SMpfl t ihst puint, ia h:ing dnwn BMflh into the puhlie eye in connection
ith tne wiroerty ovtr the disarming 41 ifci Ioifein nr Nfllll th.-- t tK,k refujre in

the pi.rt. The Ktmisn xhip mere the Aski.ld mid (ir.ivoi. and .hijian demaixied that
they di aarm at ouce or leave, according la u n jculntlott' oerninc neutral porta.
The mutter naturally interested the UM MM goveruiueDt. aa it haa been fureiuoet iu da
mandintc the neutrality and intetrity of t iiin.t.

EARLY FALL OF PORT ARTHUR

Reports are to the Effect That the Japs are Deter-

mined to Capture This Citadel.

ruKht. s pt. 21. A renewal of

tiie attack upon Port Arthur on

newr mmi mure aggressive lines is

Darted this week, and it i proii. ei

in woIi-infrm- el iiuarters. that the

relacti.n of that fortress w ill lie

within ten lays or a fort-nitr-

Kijrht and ssihly nine .Iaj.ar.ese

divtions are r'oried t.. be advanc-

ing on Mukden, an-- another battle

the ina'.-.- " U"'1''1" GbbbtiI

Kuroki arnl Cenerai: . nropatkin is im-

minent.

St. lVteryhurff km ie'.-v-1 that the

liussian lat'u- - wvlru li loen

by fo;ir warships i.nrt. '4',','

fr..m Argentina.

Port Arthur, however, is aaii. th ,

center of interest. A general attack
bv ,

land and sea is regarded as !;keh

t - follow the Japanese assault up..n
7

the redoubt protecting the water sup- -
.

ply of the f'irtreiKs and town. and
participation of the fleet under Admiral
Togo is looked for. In this latter
event, it is expected the remnant of
the Russian squadron in the port will...
bbuj iortn to engage tno .iaianese
ships.

BATTLE IS IMMIM'.NT.

Mpkden, Sept. 21. -- A battle is

N. Y. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Vommatrs D. Cad) Merrick for Gotcrnor and

Formulates State Platform.

Saratoga, X. Y., Sept. 21. W a
unanimous vote tlav the lemK-rati-
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After the
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a ballot for the

convention nominated Supreme Court will not

1. t'ady of Med a ."0 per cent said a resi-f- or

(Hivernor. ient of that yesterday in

The agreement conversation with a reporter,
after a long series of " but lie well up in

which were on almost up to fact. 1 not think we

the very of the ever had better prunes. Just what

name in the convention, they will bring is not known yet.
He is essentially a candi-- ! and there are a good many doubting

M. Grout and Tbominen when oae f a geed
Kdward M. of Brook- - i being set on the prunes by

who practically drove other
' the Still one that has

from the of the prune

The remainder of the ticket will no doubt there
as are good reasons for believing

iwiliuil Bur-- 1 the crop will bring good
.M mm I 44 t 1 A 1 1rnson, ork. now

ton in t'ongres.-;- .

resentatiw
'State, PhaUace,

Secretary
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'ohn
Attorney-- ' Jeneral,

1
maomv

piauorui ie.ui le1? I..it cnieny oevoieu 10 st,;u

sues, ihey arraign oeiore 1

public judgement one-ma- n

power that today dominates the Re-

publican organization New York

State.
"The Democratic is pledged

divorce state government from

corruption and graft, to en-

forcement of civil service
non-partis- an control public

schools is advocated roads

favored."
issues, the platform

indorse the Democratic Na

platform resolutions adopt-

ed St. Ixmis in July a
plete exposition of Democratic princi-

ples policies, upon all the living

the present time.
We cordially indorse Democrat-

ic nominations for President
Vice-Presiden- t."

Dave II. Hill then took

i

minent. Japanese advano,n

possibly divisions.

harvested. alTordinr better
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The front
iiussian

K lAUU
St I'iTKiLsiu
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General Kuroki crossej
unopposed, and

ile Japanese army is advancing

Mukden overshadowed

Arthur. Moreover.
uno-Bient relative Kuroki

d.- -s receive complete credence
in contradiction

"leneral
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r)3nese l.entsiaputze
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How, is
ki with
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PRUNE CROP IS LIGHT.
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OFF TO GRANTS PASS

uoseburg and Douglas Co. People

Will Attend Meeting of

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

In That City Friday Low Rate by

the Railroad Company.

The citizens of Koseburg and other
t. .una in lluuglas county res(ondcl
promptly to the. recommendation of the
Koseburg Commercial Club and the
urgent appeal of the Plaindkai.ek for a
good, strong representation of promi-
nent and influential citizetis to repre--j
sent this county at the great meeting of
the Oregon Development League and
its auxiliaries at ti rants P.iss Kriday.

where important matters looking toward
'

the d- - velopnient and upbuilding of
Souihern i regon will be dircil9stl, and
wapa and means provided to attract a
fall share of immigration homeseekers
and investors to this. part of the state
Eminent speakers will be present
from various parts of the state and a

, great meeting, productive of goodjreetilts
for southern Oregon ia assured. It is
also understood that strong resolutions
will l adopted at this meeting in the
matter of securing the location of the
proposed avalry Post at some favorable
point in Southern Oregon instead of the
Willamette lallev, the Vancouver Mili-

tary Past being located practically at
the north end of the Willamette valley.

Through the public spirit and .enter-

prise .f i ir honored and esteemed ven-

erable pioneer fellowtownsman, the

lQ Kohurg Tmmim,
d Wednesday .which is self explana- -

Ion and demonstrates the fact that the
of Koseburg are alive to the m

terests of the town and county. Mr
I u,i..W u o a r.,n.Ln. v na !. anslatlnr

in working up this bst bv P. s. Wcfcl

aud 15. W. Strong:

THE UST alt I'LEIX.C.

We, the undersigned citizens of Roee
burg, Oregon, do hereby pledge oor- -

ielves ti go to tne meeting or h Ore-
gon Ievetopment laiiue. at ti rants
Pass, Oregon. Friday. epu , i.r.
in event of not being able to go person
ahv. to contribute . fr r the ser..!inj

f a substitute :

T 11 Sheridan t V IMmmick
Fred J P.iakelv i P Patterson'D 8 K UiMck i ' C leaker
UsT Weal, W 11 Jamieson
i'. W -nig W 11 Fialier
K I. A C Marsters
W l.obb ltenmng A Kent
f B Waite F M Heard
S l' Flint F W ilenson
J II lloothjiis mark) lr K V Hoover
C W Park Churchill A Woolley

F. XI ax Hi Frank Goodman
I C Fullerton Harvey Jones
F W Haynes I J Norman & Co
Dr G F. Houck

Fullerton ft Kichards.ui
o P Caakaai Frank Kennedy
Saa P Josephson Kice A Kice
S K Sykes A Creas.ni
J H Sykes A I) Bra.ilev
W W Chappwll I Ahraliam

, dpo W Staiev Caseleer tiray
'f v a McWilhamsAee DC
Ixmis Barzee Albert Abraham
J O Watson Cochran A Iurih
Frank Y. Allev Wm Van Buren

A Burr R B Dixonat
'amilton Morris Webber

C t CUllen J F Barker
Hotel . W S Hamilton
.1 W Wrigh. J D Hamilton
Max Weiss l'laindealer Pub Co
Review Tub Co 1 6 Flook Co
S W Dugger Hansbrough
tellv t.Banks " mblin
W W Cardweil F B Hk. tentative

This large delegation of reprv h those
citizens of Koseburg together wK. will
from other towns of the conntjr- - on
take their departure for Urants I'asS
the early Friday morning train and will
return home Saturday morning. The
number required to Jeciire the
$tM round trip rate was more than
enrolled.

DOUGLAS GOa CREAMERY

Prize Butter With Blue Ribbon Re-

turned to Roseburg Tuesday.

In the write-u-p of the Douglas County
Creamery, which is located and very

successfully operated in Koseburg by R
K. (iaddis, and the announcement in

the last issue of. the ft ilHIMll that
the butter product of this, creamery re-

ceived the higljest points and was
awarded tiraV pri.z.e .at the Oregon State
Fair last week, one. of the most import-
ant features of the achievement aud
honor was overlooked by the omission
of tlie ua.iue of the butter maker,
through, whose ..eye. skill and riH
knowleilge ,of thp creamery business,
these honors Wtfre won for Koseburg and
the excellent reputation already es-

tablished for Kos burg ere.uuekry butter
again given sulwtantial recognition. The
gentleman to whom these honors be
long is none other than Richard W iUet,
who whileconuected with this creatuery
carried.oC Uie I ugl iest honors for the
excellence of his butter product at the
Kugene Disttict Fair last Fall. Mr.
Willet and family arrived at this place
something over a year ago from the
great dairy and creamery state of Minne-
sota, and accepted the position of butter- -

maker in the Rosebnrf creamery", a posi-

tion he has most acceptably tilled since
that time. He' fs'a graduate of the
dairy school alid has received many high
ilass diplomas and certificates In both
cheese and butter manufacturing, which
the writer bad the pleasure of examin-

ing. His wife is also the proud posses-

sor of a beautiful' and appropriately in-

scribed gold walch which was awarded
her husband as a prize in a Minnesota
butter making contest by a large cream- -

ery association of that state. Mr.
let has been engaged in the creamery
business for twenty-tw- o years, and has a
arge collection of newspaper and per

sonal indorsements. Kosebnrif is indeed
fortunate in having such an excellent
manufacturing institution located in its
imits, especially with such skilled and

ellicient management and oeration.

Fairbanks ts be at Ashland.

rhairmin ir ... ' tl.o" .rpim.u,,
.enlral eomniitte,- - r. eiv.M word this af- -

ternoon that the Hon. Charles K. Fair-
banks, republican nominee for the vice
presidency, and Senator ftolliver would
speak in Ashland at the depot October
3rd, during the noon hour.

The distinguished statesmen wilt pass
through on No. 15 that day, but will
both give brief addresses from the train.
No doubt an immense crowd will of
greet them at the station. Tribune.

These eminent statesmen speak in
Portland Saturday night, Octoiasr 1, and
after sjending Sunday in the metropo- - a
is, leave, south on the evening train

passing through Koseburg 4:40 Mon
day morning

Two Ashl tad men got into a' quarrel
.ver the ownership of a cheap dresser. th
Both are having their wounds dressed,

REAR END COLLISION.

A Southern Pacific Passenger Train
j

Runs Into a Freight in the
j

Fresno Yards.

Frej.no, Cal., Sept. . The Southern
Pacific passenger train No. 50, between
San Francisu) and Fresno, due here at
3 : 10 a. m. today, while running forty
miles an hour, c .Hided with a rear end
freight at the north entrance to the
Fresno yards. The passenger engine
and tender and liajgage car were
wrecked and the engine was thrown
twelve feet. John Madden, of Oakland,
toe fireman, was pinned beneath the
engine, and was rescued after two hours
work but is seriously injured. Engineer
Willard jumped and is badly bruised.
Bert Nichols, a Welis Fargo messenger.
wa severely injured by an explosion of
a fire extinguisher while trying to ex-

tinguish tire. Miss Lottie tjuinn, of
Kresnn, was fatally injured. The bag-

gage car was piled upon the wreckage
ten feet high. Several other passengers
were more or less injured.

La .Ufrrmm.

Fngene's merchants are preparing for
a heavy fall trade, and are informing
their patrons through judicial advertis-
ing. Intheiiuard Hampton Bros.. H.
Gordon and Stanley Bros, each carry a
half pae advertisement and the Bon
Marrhe has a quarter page ad. The
Register is carrying an e,jual amount of
live advertising which demonstrates the
iact that Eugene hag live, progressive
and up-:- o date business men who know
how to get business and keep busy.

FULLERTON &
5C:STD

are to

:

I HAVE EASTERN
AND CAN SELL

FELLOWS

Meet in National at

San and

. .r, A. I Itc a
cUIUOnai UfNCerS WaSn- -

ington, D. C. Next Year.

Sax Fsascisto, Sept. 20. The follow-
ing officers were elected by the sovereign
grand lodge:

irand sire, Robert E. Wright, of
Pa., promoted from the office

deputy grand sire by a unanimous
vote.

Deputy grand sire, E. S. Conway, of
Chicago, chosen on the second ballot by

vote of 10S to tin for John T. Nolan, of
Nashville, Tenn.

Grand secretary, J. Frank Grant, of
lialtimore, without opposi-

tion.
The other officers will be anrminted hv

np .,, Bi j thip na-m- f,

,nnn r.n

San Francisco, CaL, Sept. 21. The
moet important action taken at the fore-
noon session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge was the choice of a meeting place
for its next annual session. After an

. .Al Ianimated corneal me nonor went V)
Washington, D C, which received 98
votes, against 3) for Buffalo, IS for

14 for Cleveland and 11

for Montreal. After the final adjourn
ment in this city the Sovereign Grand

wili again convene at the Nation-
al Capital on the third Monday in Sept.
1W.

A boat 2000 Oddfellows and Daughters
of Kela-ka- went oc an excursion
around San Francisco Bay this morn-
ing, visiting Alcatraz and Angel Islands
and stopping at other points of interest.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge met at
Native Sns' Hall for the consideration
of questions pertaining to the good of
the order. The grand encampment of
California continued its work in Mem-

orial Hall.

Killed Two Seer at Ok SIM.

J. D. Irvinj, of Brownsville,
the belt this season for lucky shots at
deer. One morning recently while hunt-
ing up the Santiam he shot three deer
with two shots. A large back stepped
quietly out of the brush and J. D.
dropped him in his tracks. No sooner
was this dune than another one bock
stepped out at the same place. He was
Irvine's meat also, but be did not notice
when he shot that another deer. was just
behind and a little to'oneside. The
bullet from the 30-3- 0 Winchester pierced
both deer, killing them instantly.

The Hillsboro girl who was the inno-
cent cause of the murder of Bennett by

akman, was married last week to an
elderlv man.
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Every ingredient dispensed in our
prescription department is weighed
and measured with care
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